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iSSsll iiSSlri
with Ireluml, uro now buing ugitatwi special law thirty years ago. Sinoo U!,]j,m Veen n eumw that way. It* 
over land bills. Mr. (Hailstone ad- then proposals have repeatedly been goalies* pomp and circumstance* cannot 
milted .that there was much to ho made to rescind also the clause re- satisfy earnest hearts, hut it set* them 
done in altering and modifying the luting to Jesuits and religious orders; athirst for the reality of religion ami un- 
land laws of England and Scotland, but the Norwegian Parliament has consciously point* them whither it may 
but, ho added, the circumstances in not even vouchsafed to take these ^'1 Juia^^.t^^^ 
these parts are not those of Ireland, motions into consideration, and up fvw lU.,.aiU.„] liavv fuuIl,i t|u.ir ,vav 
It would ho well if the doctrinaires to date the Jesuit bogey remains in- -through Ritualism to Rome."
who are so dogmatic oti the ques- delibly marked on the statute book --------
lion of the Irish land would weitrli of what professes to he the freest Cincinnati TrU-arsm.
well the words of England's leading monarchial country of Europe.
Htat(‘winan. i hoy p roach u ^routi ^ nuncio :i t Berlin' The very of Ht. Edward, King amlVonfvMor, to re- 
deal of pernicious nonsense on this ,hc thing ,* enough to give pair to hi* desecrate,1 shrine in Westmias-
uuewtion, anil the writer in the Now j 1 ter Abl>ey, and prnv or recite the Divine
York Iloruhi hi ns conspicuously in all true Lutherans the horror*, and onice there. Occasionally an irate verger, 
thin respect He lays it down as an make tho very hair of all followers startled at the unwonted spectacle, would 
axiom which on the surface looks of Calvin and Zwingli stand on end. interrupt the devotions by announcing 
nlausihle enouch that right to land Tho sensation is well depicted in an that no; praying was allowed. fm*
CSysSL- 358 : -, r<*..... » »«• » müreaass^siother property, and property in land tant paper, from which we tianslato writeg aH fo]],)WH. -‘Speaking of the 
is in all and every respect of tho the following pannage: Abbey and the public, a good ‘'Lory well

kind and nature as personal It would be the most painful humilia- known to the Dean and Chapter occur# tc 
property of any other kind. So that tion for our Evangelical Church if we me. A gentleman passing through the 
accord in» to this writer and others had to stand by and see the representative Abbey observed an apparently devout per- accoidmg to tins wntet ami ouieis o(the pope in direct communication with son on his knees. In* true uo service was 
like him, for the law to come m anu ^ju, KinK| tfie supreme bishop of the Evan- going on, but the occupation was, at least,
touch the Hiicrod soil is tho same :is gejjcaf Church, whilst the representative a a quiet arid harmless one. A vei ger soon
to pick n man's pocket. We do not of the Established Church are referred to took note of the irregularity, and march- 
purpose going into an elaborate argu a Secretary of State, and their resolutions ing up, touched the kneeler 
mont over the nature and limits of have to paws through the cenaorwhip of a der, informing him that praying wan
proprietary rights in land It is minister before they are ever looked at against the rule. ‘Why, air/exdai.i ed the
enough to know that those rights by the King and wmmus epixo,vs. ,eiger with genuine disgust U. a bysUnder,
have limits, a fact which largo land This passage shows clearly to a|] } 'c
holders are apt to forget, t no law what extent the paper in question is 
of England is more and more do- frightened out of its wits by the 
fining those limits and invading tho mere mention of the word nuncio, 
wrongs that wore considered rights. Ii actually lorgets that even it a 
It is very doubtful if in the future nuncio should he sent to Berlin—a 
large holders of real estate in Eng- contingency which is as yet very ro
tund, Scotland and Ireland will be at mote—the summits episcopn# of
absolute liberty, for instance, to eon- Prussia will have nothing whatever 
vert the finest estates in the united to do with the Pope of Rome. The 
Kingdom into more pasluiage for nuncio will he the envoy of King 
cattle or pleasure grounds for them- Leo Xlll. to King William I., for 
solves, thus driving the people off the Pope is as much a sovereign in 
tho soil. But he that a* it may, litre his own right as the King of Prussia; 
is tho British Government, the most nay, more so, tor his sovereignty is 
conservative an l hardest to move in more than 1000 years old, and that 

... ,, - , the world, invading those misnamed ol tho dynasty oi Hohenzollero not
polio” scandal, accoi ing o ^ 11 - 1 that were coasidered inviol- quite 500 year*. So there is no need
an exalted ‘‘le«man prelate, ex- ab|(i Lord Palmerston laid it down of those anxious Protestants crying
prossed his disgust with 1 ope l«co, nolitiral dogma that tenants' out before thev arc huit.
’b'“ lem,„r:.l power and «ho -a-,boa I m,a|lt ,...n.ifol.aV wrong, and 1

St. Pet-1 and betook h,m*ol ■> ^ ^ „UJ
the friendly t„. l . i the Melho.i*.*. .u,,vl Uu. British Oonstitotion.
Now this «-as yeiy mo-nnplme la . Mr. Gladstone, Lnd
11 a Now \ oi U i oportor attempted Ui,,:,..guUhed
lo palm oil 0.1 the c.ty depa11 mJit altva.Jv iv|iu,jiating the do --
of his paper, sm-h an ansaUMa, U J u>v tu,i,,l^I101 0|livf. Not in La- 
item, when it w-s prssihleh h m ,,ut i;l England and S oth.nl,
to bear both sides ol the q n *1 - ho __ v> [ho n,.itish Premier, there i,
would lever, e i.u' g » ' much to he done now. to- 1 v. u al-
Why, then, will the Ass.hu; tol l .esS t(>|.ing imd nloJi» the land law*.
permit their Loir.on ag 1 1 |f laws are good and right and just
graph such stuIl, at a very g. cut ex- ^ js m) n^ed t0 aUe, tlu ..... U is
pense ol money andbu! 1)0(.;lUHe they are neither good
expense ol reputation ? Had that just that the English logis-
dorniant London oflltual -eterred o ^ fae callod upo,r this very
the Osservatovo Remano be could ^ tQ a|tcl. them. And ,1 this be 
have found this character of the Qf ,he „,.oenwooj 0f England
'Monsignor' ‘‘Count Cam polio re- anJ Scotland, what shall be said of 
nounced his canoniy of 8,1. I ttot s ,tl0 a, v—the dry rot that bus sapped 
because the laxity <t his mot ala, not ^ _ ||-j.oHnd m'imod tho growth of 
amended after repeated and loi mal h.tf,a|ill through all her years of 
ad mon liions, had dotci id mod his t
Hupuriors to proceed to extromitiod Uo,n« 
againbt him, dc.sjiito his patrician 
rank. His i >jno life incapacitated 
him ior any occlosiuhlical charge, 
and prevented him from being ad
mitted into the Pontifical family.
So he ha.*' no light to the title ol 
Monsignor. Tliu UsOrniug of tho 
<lay ho abjured Catholicism hu had 
formally assured tJie ecclesiastical 
authorities of his orthodoxy, repoli 
ing tho c harge of i titended apostasy 
aa a blander/’

tliat hu never «aw a piuefHH-Mervvr but hb 1 the change, nml hi** call i- to rm* th« vuire 
blood boiled and In* felt inclined to take of Hod.
a linchpin out of bin ear. If he (Mr. l*ar- It in true that aiuce 1 have been 8ta
li ell) had said that to-day Mr. Uladstui.i- | tioned hen* much hn* been done t< for 
would have him in K ilmamhom bvfur« j ward the intere*»tn of the parish. Almighty 
three w* vks were out. That Mpeech of . (lod, in 11iw infinite wisdom, permitted 
Mr. Shaw V wa« more clearly an incite j that we nhould Iom a very fine church hv 
ment to an net of violence tlum anything fire, hut a new one ha** been erected w hicu

hiiijia-^eH tin* one we lust, and a well-fur- 
nit-lied residence lifts also been built fot 
the pri«"*t, the debt upon both being 
almost liquidated. For the attainment 
of tlii» highly desirable condition of ntlairn, 
1 personally lfthon d hard, hut all my 
effort* would have been in vain had I not 
a willing congregation, zealous for th» 
glory of (»od and f.-r the interests of our 
holy religion. I" \ on, therefore, my

clerical.
E have received 
a large stock of 

goods suitable for cleri
cal garments.

We give in our tailor
ing department special 
attention to thisbranch 
of the trade.

N. WILSON & CO.

W
th;»t had been «aid by any of those men 
in jail, and yet Mr. l!lads'.one held Mr.
Shaw ni) for admiration to the whole 
Irish ana English people. Mr. Gladstone 
had accused him (Mr. Farnoll) of preach
ing the gospel of plunder, but the land 
had been confiscated three times over by 
men whoso descendent* Mr. Gladstone is 
now supporting in the enjoyment of their 
plunder by bayonets and buckshot. Mr.
Fain ell declared that Mr. Gladstone in j dear friends, must the progress we have 
bewailing the fact that then was made he chiefly attributed. The spiritual

needs of the paii h I have also endeavored 
tv provide for to the best of mv abi'ity, 
but the temporal needs for meeting fully 
such wants came mees*-arilv from you, 
and 1 think 1 ran -safely say there is no 
parish in Ontario having a congregation 
more zealous according to their menm* 
than the parish of Strathr >v. 
fact is mainly due the prosperous -tate of 
religion here.

While 1 shall be elsewhere I ‘hall not 
forget my dear fiiends and parishioners of 
Strathroy, and especially at the holy altar 
of God I will remember you frequently. 
1 hope that my prayers for your welf.ir* 
may he propitiously ace *ptcd by our most 
bountiful Master and Father, the giver of 
every good ami perfect gift.

I thank you much also for your beau
tiful present, intrinsically ho very valu
able, but 1 will prize it the more, because 
it comes from the congregation of Strath 
roy, dear to me by so many ties.
From the Watford Advocate Adviser,Oct. II

* octave
CATHOLIC PRESS

no moral force behind the government 
in Ireland had admitted that Un- 
English Government had failed in Ireland, 
lie lui ( admitted all that Grattan and tin- 
volunteer» of ’82 fought fur, all that tin
men of ’V8 hud hist their live» for, all ilia’ 
O’Vonnel had argued for. all that tin- men 
of *48 had staked their all lor. all that tin
men of ’t$5, after .a long period of deplet
ion and the apparent death of the national 
life of Ireland, had cheerfully faced the 
dungeon and the horror» of penal servi
tude for, and all that they in their over
powering multitudes have re-cstablislied 
and will bring to a successful and a final 
issue—namely, that England’s mission in 
Ireland lias been a failure, and that Irish
men have established the light to govern 
Ireland by laws made by themselves on 
Irihh soil. Mr. Gladstone did nut malign 
Dr. Butt. Having stolen Dr. Butt’» 
Land Bill, which lie voted against when it 
was introduced, be now complimented 
that gentleman. Mr. Parnell concluded 
his Speech thus; “1 trust the result of the 
League movement will be that, just as Mr. 
Gladstone, by bis acts in IhSl, has eaten 
all his own words ami departed from all 
his former declared principles, so wu shall 
see that these brave words of his shall be 
scattered as chaff before tile united and 
advancing determination of Irishmen to 
regain their lost legislative independence. 
He said tliat that the movement for using 
only articles of Irish manufacture is more 
likely to succeed than any of a similar 
kind ever started. Ireland has plenty of 
capital of her own, and all the Irish wanted 
was a full and fair scope for the ingenuity 
and intelligence of Irishmen.

Catholic Review.
Catholic Americans have abun

dant cause to complain of tho Associ
ated Press and the malignant, stupid 
telegrams which it transmits from 
Europe and diffuses all over America. 
If there is any petty scandal, or if 
some wretched fellow betrays his 
faith, his vows or his order, the de
tails of tho crime so far as they cun 
hurt tho Church, are telegraphed far 
and wide, but the explanation, 
woman in the question,1 tho long, 
anteeendent, gradual, 
morality which finally developed 
into an outburst that could not he 
•oncoalod from the authorities or the 
faithful, those are all suppi-essod. 
The explanation of course is, that 
tho free, enterprising and generous 
American press, which cares little 
how much it spends in finding ac
curate nows at home and which hero 
ie fairly liberal, as things go, to Ca- 
tholic Americans, is sold body and 
tout by its correspondents to the 
Jewish news agents ol Europe. 1 hey 

simply lazy, and they find it 
easier to get Catholic news from tho 
Router, Havas or Stcfani agencies 
than to collect it themselves. Tho 
result is that only the scandals 

Thus tho other day 
treated to the ‘ Monsignor Can:-

T„ thi-

same

“ the

course ot im- on the nhoul-

Rnltlmoro Mirror.
Cathomoh should not commit clair

voyant**. They should have no deal
ing1* with inoemeriHtH. They should not 
attend spiritistic, seance». About animal 
magnetism nothing can be alhrmed off
hand, but this is certain concerning all 
fortune-teller» and spiritistic mediums, 
that when they are not fraud», they are 
under the influence of demons. The 
Chmeh has denounced all superstitious 
practice». It is true that in 1849, the 
Holy Office in Home declared that : 
“Remote» omni error»*, sortilegio, explicita 
nut im pi ici ta daemouis invocatione, \i**us 
inagnetieimi, iiempc merus actus adlii- 
betnli media physica diunde licit»», non 
est moraliter vet i tus, dmumodo nun 
tendat ad tinem illictnm nut pravuiu ; 
—whenever all errore, sorcery, and implicit ; 
or explicit invocation of tlu- devil, aie 1 
absent, then the use of magneimiu (tliat. 1 
is, the mere art of employing physical : 
mean» otherwise lawful) is not morally ; 
forbidden, provided it does not. tend to 
any unlawful or evil end.” But this 
decision having been abused, an encyclical 
was issued in 1866 to all BLtuqw, uiging 
them to do their utmost to put an end 
in all dangerous doings in occult 
matters. In that encyclical the Sacred 
Congregation used these, words. ‘ Hence 
these women by tricks of somnambulism 
or clairvoyance, so-called, accompanied 
by gesticulations not always modest, pre
tend to discover invisible tilings, and even 
rashly presume to discourse on matters of 
religion, to call up the spirit of the dead, 
to receive answers, to reveal things un
known and remote, and to do other su- 
perftitions practices of ibis sort in order 
that by their divinations they may make 
money for themselve» and their masters. 
In all these things, no matter what 
trickery ot illusion they make use of, in
asmuch as physical means are employed 
to produce effects which are not natural, 
there are found a deception altogether un
lawful and heretical and a scandal against 
good morals.” Here the Church puts the 
brand of its condemnation ou these doings. 
They are full of deceit and danger, and 
therefore Catholic» must not meddle 
with them.
PAUSE Ll/S REPLY Tf) GLADSTONE,

l.a**t issue we announced that the Rev. 
olphy pastor of the U. C. Church 

here, was about to he removed to the par
ish of Maidstone, Essex. On Sunday 
morning lie preached hi» farewell sermon 
to a very large congregation of hi» parish
ioner» fiom VVntfordnud Warwick. The 
rev. gentleman has officiated here for 
about six year», it being hi» first charge, 
and during that period, by hi» kindly in 
terest in the welfare of • ach, genial dis
position, affablenen», and pastoral ability, 
iins won the esteem of all under his 
charge and the respect of those not co 
religionist».

1 lis text upon the occasion was “Many 
•arc railed but few m- ho»en,” and hi» 
j rematk» based then -n, w< ie principally 

ot the nature of pairing advice.. He re 
fem-d !«• the good t* i 'u» on which they, a- 
kVstnr and people, bail a^sociaUd. He 

i tunned his duty toward them as 
well a» lay in hi' power ami it there wa- 
aw particular in whi< h lie had failed to 
< vine up to Ho ir ideal, he hope l they 
would iorgivv tmn mk-Ii. After he ha 1 gone 
he hopetl, when they came to church to 
otf« i their usual worship they would re
number him in their pray «-i1». Vbroughout 
his address was most feeling nrd hi» emo
tions strongly evident.

At the close of the services a very in
teresting and mutually plvawmt atfair oc
curred in c onnection wuh hi» leaving. A 
few d »>» ago, the membeis hearing of hi- 
intended departure*, set to work lo mise a 
purse to give the It* v. Father, a» a part 
itig meme nto. They succeeded in collect 
ing 5$9f>, whic h amount was here presented 
accompanied by the following address, 
which w.is read by Mr. M G’Bn *n 
V-i lire, t'iithn Molphif.

ltKHl’K.CTKl) pAHToit,-- \Ve, on belmlt of 
the congregation» of Watford and War 
wick, having hi aid with feelings of deep 
borrow of your intended removal from 
thi» Perish, where you have been lor the 
past hix years (in deed ami in truth) a kind 
father, both to oui-hcIv»’» and our children, 
by your example, counsel and advice, 
desire on this the eve of your departure 
to another field of labor, lo give exprès 
ni'ii to our sorrow it your removal, and 
we beg you to accept ibis gift a» a slight 
token of our r spe< t and esletun for your 
self, and our high :.pt>rv< iatiou of vour 
vnl able hi rviceb during tin- many years 
you have so faithfully performed your 
high anil holy ollice amongst u». In con
clusion, Rev. Father, we .T*k that you re
member us and our families, in your 
prayers at the Holy ^Sacrifice ot the Ma»--, 
at y our new home, 'l int mvr Heavenly 
Fatlu r may semi hi» choice-t ble ; ings on 
you, wherever your lot may be c.vt, i< 
the prayer of y our faithful parishioner 

Signed,
A. M< Donnkm., D. Itowiir.,
M. D. O’Brien, .1. Shaw. 

in reply to the addre-s, llev. Fathei 
Molphy said that the favor was totally 
unexpected, but no less acceptable, not 
on account of its worth,butas a no mentv 
of tin- terms npon which they parted.

Father M

are

ate
woKent uvrosn. 

wore

P VIÎISVI OF STR XTHK<n.

Present iilioti and Xdtlri-»» <*» Rev. 
I at her Itnlphy at Strathroj ami 

M at ford.
Whkn it «-omos- to tbe proof, >vh-.»t 

beggarly fellows the Italian revoln- 
ti-»nihlH me >wn to be. Hero is tbo 
C* un in u he "I Uvi hogmi, with 700ft in- 
liobiUnitt, utitirly destroyed by the 
late earthquake. About 6000 ol these 
people file deprived oi homo, most, 
of the means to support life. And 
the magnificent Government of 
“Young Italy” has actually for
warded 1000 lire to relieve the din
tros,*—almost a penny tor each of 
the sufferers. Why, 
belt would win or lose more than 
that in half an hour at lotto. After 
all, we should not in the least won
der if t whou they come to their 

Italians should confess that

On it becoming known lo the coiigiv^.i 
tiens of Stral.hr*»* ami Watford that they 
were ohuut to lo-»- their much bvlovrd 
pastev, the Rev. Fatlw-r Mulphy, h a» 
waited upon by dvlegat* » from the 
churches in both places last Sunday with 
on address and presentation from each.

The gilt of Strathroy consisted of a 
valuable gold watch .an1 chain worth 
Ligether with .a well tilled purse. That 
of Watford was a pur».- containing 8100.

The addrv<s and reply at Strathroy w* re 
a» follows :

Dear PahioH, Wevvn-- much grieved 
by the sudden and unexpected now» that 

in- about to bo removed from our 
We cannot let the, few moments

vol-

Prince Hrnn-
nor

you 
midst.
yon have now to remain with us pass 
without giving < xpression to our feelings 
of sorrow that one ho much beloved by 

people should he, suddenh tom away 
by un* stn.iig hand of destinx 

We are quite coincions that out
your sorrows, our joys were your 

joys, and om inter »ts were your inter
ests, and while we sincerely regret your 
departure we look back with feelings <-t 
pleasure upon the six year» during which 

have labored earnestly and zeal* Gy

Konaoti)
they prefer Chriatiunity, order and 
enough to eat, to infidelity, tumult 
and ^starvation, even though the lat
ter calamities should be accompanied 

\ fur a time with the disastrous privi
lege of Pome for a capital and a Pied
montese for n task-master.

his

»oi row»

London Pnlver»**.
L>jk at this and look at that.

Ireland there is a riot caused by
English soldiers wantonly insulting No*; York Tablet,
the Pope, the visible head ..I the A wrjlor in ,hc St .|limu* * 
church vl Ireland. The police hie t-a!iett0 ])as discovered the grand 
upon the people, and a head-constable aeerot as ,0 how to put down the 
is putted on tbo Lack when he ad League. By way ot tho ?olu-
mit* before the magistrates that he {-(m 0j- tj1(, voxo<j question ho auks :
it wtis who gave the order to tire, and uyf do nQt 1ho landlord» and pro-
who, in fact, discharged the hist shot. rljod ciasB0S generallv boycott the 
In Sutherland, England, a riot oi a Eeugao?" Could anything be

Thkbk is something had brewing gorious character takes place in eon- himpiei.y g„ far as we know, tho
in Italy, and haa been for some time, ucution with the recent strike un onlx. i(lea Uiat equals it in wisdom in
The danger, though immediately the part ot tho dockyard woikers. lbu\ of th0 littlo boy who proposed
menacing tho Holy 820 in of fuv mow Tho yard Ls attacked by a viowa vl ^ catch bird.» by putting >a!f ou
consequence to the actual govern 1000 persons and tlie gate* burst ^Cll.
mont of Italy. Wheresoever the open. A force ot police appear to ‘ “ " .
Holy Father goes there is the Holy quell tho riot, but not with loaded Urn New York llova.d_is again 
Seof Ubi I’etrus ibi Kcclusia. The firearms. The police simply charge disciplining Mr. 1 aruo.k We gener- 
revolution that is now thundering the people, and in a comparutiv.dy ally measure the tone ot the Herald
at tho doom ot the Vatican may friendly way disperse them. 1 n this on Irish atlairs according to i o
enter in and dispossess tho l’ope for diffcrenco of treatment lies the tavor or disiuvor m which Mr. lion-
tho time being as it has already dis- h0L.rat of the hatred against the police uott stands with the snobovracy oi
noasessod him of the temporal domin- in Ireland. Who can wonder '! But England, bhould some of hts pocu 

f Rome. Lie will move and it. j* nut the police, hut those who liar indiscrétion» have brought turn
the church with him. The issue such orders, should be held re - into bad odor with the Lord Noodles

sponsible. the Herald's Irish patriotism rises to
IW horrid Jesuits' What tho highest degree; but on tho other 

aw fùllv dangerous follows they must hand, should royalty bestow a smile 
be considering that almost ill the upon him the Irish agitation is a 
ProtLtant countries of Europe try chimerical iurcc and Parnell and his 
to keep them at a distance. In Eng- i asociales are gasconading political 
îa 1,1 tlere ,s a law to that effect

have”^l " tall mm conducted by Mr. Parnell legitimate,
desuetude. Im Germany they have or u* it simply .r means ot finding 
uesucvuue . love__in met remunerative employment tor histrssti aiiMio.,,.- *».
was the’ tKst battle in the war bo- = “ght of property m land in out 
ttveeu the Catholic Church and the ! modern society is as sacred us the Uy
Protestant State that is still going right ot property in cattk, or jewels, Diu0U wonld reply himself to Mr. tilad-

ln Sweden aJesuiVis an unlaw or corn. Mr. Parnell cannot expect „tone in the land League ottice on Tucs-r'V * , ‘ i v .... .. ... from the people of conservative, law- day next, lie pruceiidcd tu declare that
lui individu . . * abiding America support for his cam- he would insist on tenants getting the

! grumllov or Organic Act .. ih... naign in fuvor oi communism.” We tsmefits of all the improvements to which 
policy and opinions on trade, we provides m its second ' .uuse , L,C.,.t ,|,,i tlu, i-iw- ibidino nvunle 1 th<'y were entitled under the clause mtro-Lvo no special concern at present. 'Evangelic Lutheran religion .* the ^l^.1 J j duàd in the Umt Act by Mr. Mealy.
But the views on Irish affairs of the publie religion ot the Slate. The in- Amuu.i will not look on the i. ti , Mr (jlndstoue hml t,raL*e.d Mr. Shaw a* a 
author of the two Irish land hills LbiUmts professing it are bound to j q^'l-on hmugh English spectacles | t0 Irishmen but Mr Slutw
wlU be read and discussed with the filing up their children iu il. No l hkv Mi Bennett. speaking m County Cork, had declared

In

fvv our eternal welfare.
The golden maxims with which you 

have nvq»ii ed and .stimulated u» to a sense 
. .. .. . of the duty wc owe to God will make the

Dublin, Oct. Jth.- Mr. Parnell npoke at nfinu. Father Molnhy, ever be. lvinem-
a yieat League meeting in Wexford to-day Wlth fceliiu’8 of tenderness and re
in answer to Mr. Gladstone’» chorKCH made t VV,. hone that in the future, your
at Leo*is on Friday. He said that he wan ja^or jn your saereit iniwion uvv hv a»
pleased to see the country had not forgot- ^ vv_ful m it ha» been in the pa ,i. 
ten il» tradition», hut was prepared to re- ()ur host wishes shall ever attend you, 
turn a fitting answer to threats and mtiiii- an(l .,,lW ,hat we may give a tangible form 
idationtx ay*-, if it became necessary, an t ( uur fet lings, we pray you to accept this 
answer to thec-j means which had been w watch and chain a»'a token of mu- 
used by an unscrupulous government, ^ t tvwauls yuU> but wu nop. our 
means which had failed, «and which, please (-.teem for you will not be measured by 
God, would fail again it tried again, the value of tlu; memento, which is only 
They had recently an opportunity ol a Hhght indication of the love amt .attach- | 
studying the. utterance* cl a very great vu„ i,avli nuw not only from your I
man, a vvrv great < rater, a pvr*un who, j |1(|vk j,ut ap„ ft,,,,, „|i who chanced to 
till recently desired to impress the world, I #ithiu thv ,,f v«ur acquaint-
with a great opinion ot his philanthrony | ,UiCv
and of hie hatred of oppression, but «ho ’ w',. linllli,ly ,,,(|Ue*l that you will v- 
stands to-day the great coercion!*», tho UK al t|„, aUaI. ,,f u,;,|, „,„1 when
greatest and most unrivalled slanderer of tiansitory span of life i* passed, we
the Irish nation that ever undertook that , |; (|| „lvl,t vuu iu that happy land b<-
task. He referred to William Ewart («lad- VUI„i ti„. Vallev of death, .vhere sorrow 
Mono and hi* unscrupulous, dishonest I1CV,, , u, d friendship Haver di««.
epeceh of Friday night. Not content with The a,lllr, ^ Wa* signed on behalf of the 
maligning the Irish, h" maligned Mr. John Win. Cain, V. O’Dwvcr,
Dillon. No misrepresentation wa* too ,. (,.Kvvlr M McCabe. V. McNultv and 
patent, too mean, too low for him to stoop | p,r:1(|,
to, amt it was a good sign that thi* mas
querading knight errant, this pretended 
champion of the liberties of every nation 
except those of the Irish nation, should be 
obliged to throw off the mask and stand 
revea’cd ns a man who, by his own utter
ances, was prepared to carry fire and 
sword into their homesteads unless they 
humbled and debased themselves before 
him and before the landlord* of the euun- 

Mr. Parnell thou stated that Mr.

ion i. 
carry
revolution will stay and destroy the 
Italian Monarchy. For what i* tho 
Vatican, what is Rome, what is all 
Italy to tho church of God or to tho 
Supremo Pontiff? Were tho Adriatic 
to sweep over tho Italian peninsula 

end blot it out (orovor 
with all its mixed memories of glory 
and shame, ot sanctity and sin, tho 
Church of God would go on as over. 
Tho Catholic Church is universal and 
lied to no plot on earth.

Mr. Gladstone haa been replying, 
with something more than even his 
wonted vigor, to his adversaries on 
his foreign policy, tho question ot 
free versus lair trade, and Irish 
affairs. With Mr. Gladstone’s foreign

f our Stubborn Facts.

i. (‘f all thu ffpavatvd Oriental Rites, 
in !tus»in, Grei <-•*, Bulgarin, Cyprus not 
one lia» ever allowed a I’m lestant Mir Es
ter of tho English Establishment to act iu 
their churches.

i. Not one ha» accepted the 39 Ai ides, 
or uiven up the five Sacraments abolished 
in that Establishment.

3. Not one has assented to the blas
phemy against the \durable Sacrament of 
the Altar, taught by the Paikerite K»tab- 
lishment, and enforced by the Faikcritt- 
writer».

4. Not une lia» accepted the pretended 
orders of Parker and hi» successors.

THE REPLY.
My Dear Frieniw,—l thank you very 

much for the kind sentiments to which 
you have given utt<
of my departure. You have spoken of 
the mutual feeling» of attachment which 
exist between yourselves, my parishioners, 
and me. It is true your joys have been 
my joy», and your sorrows were also mine.
I have always rejoiced over your pros
perity, and your atllictiona have always 
been to me a source of sorrow. 1 have ,, .. .

doubt that you feel regret on my lenv- Mr. Urlude bpeddmg has joineit 
iim you, a» l also do on separating myself the Catholic ( Lurch. He im brother 
from »o many tried friends and from a to Mr James Wvndham 
congregation ho devoted. The only miti- Su mm erg rove, who has
gation to my sorrow is the reflection that Catholic for many years, and is i elated 
1 am . ailed away by dutv, for our be- to the late Mr. Janies Sjtedding, the well- 
loved Bishop in hri care for the whole known editor ot Bacon.- London Weekly 
diocese liaa deemed it advisable to make I Register

to-morrow
•ranee on the occasion

Speddilig, 
been a

M.
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